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STAT• r,rp 'T' 3Y sE~ifA'T'()p C!TRO""~ H , 0 D (D-S~) rr "TJDT'(YRT OF' • 4071 , 
FAq~ tI~r , J' Y , 95e • 
• PRESIDF 11'T: 
It has been a matter of serious concern to me t~at C0ngress 
has reached th ' s arlvanced point in the session dithout tle enactment 
of a general farm bi • The time for 2~o v.rnment is almost · upon ',lS , 
and egis ation is urgently needed to inure that the position of 
t e farmer -- alreaJ.y poor -- ,Jil not rapid y get worse o 
I recogniry,e the difficu ties in dra,ving up such leg-''> atlon . 
Te prob ems of the farmer are complex . They qre not the same 
problems in al sections of the country . It is alN0ys a difficult 
tc-,,,1,- to write sound , long- range . farm lee;islation 1.,,rhich wil meet 
with general approvq in c~ngress . 
I recogni e , too , th;it m1.n; members of Cor.gress have ·ept t e7 
farm problem in the forefront of their t inking and have been vorking 
di ligently to bring suitable farm legis ation to the floor . As a 
temporary neasure , r::ongress passe a j int reso 1 ution in ~ar c':1 , 
ca ling for a stay of any reduction in support prices or acreage 
allotments . 'T'he purpose of the reso ution wa, to maintain the 
fa1m 0 r ' s standard of iving whi e work proceeded on measures of a 
more permanent naturP . I das both a armed nnd disappointed when 
tie President vetoed that saJutary reso ution . 
uring the five years .:rOl,. 95 to 1957 , t e deterioration of 
thP. farm position can bed( c nented by t1e f0 1 
others: 
-l-
'.,,, 
1 . ryurin6 the five ye1r peric1 , farm prices dee ined 15 per 
cent . 
• •eali~ed net farm income dee ined IS per cent . 
J . he purcha ing po .;er of f-::1.rm income declined 3 per cent . 
4. Farm population dee inc 1 per cent from '?4 , ? uJ , 0°C' n 
95 to 20 , ,~,.,. , 0()0 in r5'i . 
"l r,,.., .. 
v5. In J..,,) ( , e rP.turns to 'l "l 1 .:arrr. ·mrkers for their labor 
~nd management reached a low of 6S cents per hour , hie the 
average wage of industria orkers reached a high of ~2. 07 per 
hour . 
I arr:. glad that ri1erican industria workers are ~h3. ".'ing as 
t~ey ~re in the fruits of production . I hope that the/ ~ill 
continue to maintain their high standard of iving . The farmer , 
ike the industrial dor Pr , has been increasing his productivity , 
but , urlike. the in ustrial N"orker , the farmer ' s increased 
producti·,ity h:is not been rewarded . It is time that \te take 
con-true ive steps to ring the inco e of the farmer Qore in 
i"1e 'vi1-h his productivit~r , and more nearly on a par with the 
income of the industrial v~r-~r . 
r: i th t e conditions ·:;hi ch I have mentioned handicapping the 
farmer , it is sma 1onder that 12 per cent of the Americans who 
l i ved on farms in 1°;? had moved off t e farms by 957 . 
There are those who-S'"i.f that tris is as it should be -- that 
ov~r- prcduction on the farm shou d bee iminated by abandonin~ 
tte farms , and t~ t we should tell the farmer ~ho fails to su~ort 
him elf on the farm to go out and find himself a job in industryo 
.... : .. 
Tis over-simplified solution is hi:>-=3.rtless , unrealistic under 
present conditio,is , and , in the long run , it is unsound . 
It is heartless because it is shabby treatment for the 
and labor on it , and who deserve apeople who love the land 
·r to1·1 . It is unrealistic because it wouldfair re·,1ard for theJ. 
· 1 1 b market men .'lho are untrained andthrow on the industr1a a or 
1 
· factory ,1ork to compete for jobs with theinexperienced in 
·s an unsound policy to abandon the farmsskilled workers . It 1 
because , in the long run , a strong agricultural economy is 
essential to the •1.,rell-being of the whole nation . 
Our nation ' s farmers will be called upon , in years to come , 
to produce the food , the cotton , and the wool, to feed and clothe 
our expanding population . In the event of war , 'lie will call upon 
our farmers - - as we have called upon them in past emergencies 
to expand their production quickly . The nation ' s farms are as 
much a part of our war mobilization base as our steel mills . 
I am particularly concerned about the plight of the small 
farmer . He has been described too often , in recent years , as a 
" marginal" farmer , because he is not as productive as the 
large- scale mechanized farmer o In times of depression on the farms , 
the small farmer is the first to be affected and the last to 
recover . 
Ne rertheless , the sMall farmer is needed and deserves a better 
fate than to be forced off his land . It has been estimated that 
agriculture serves as a basis for 35 to 40 per cent of the jobs 
of all workers in this country , even though only 12 per cent of 
the people make their living directly from the farm . It is i mportant 
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to the total economy that the purchasing poner represented by the 
farm population be maintained in the small- farm States as well as 
in the large-farm States . It is important that the elements of 
our agricultural economy be well distributed , so that the effect 
on production of a severe drought in one region of the country 
may be off-set by a good crop year in another region . 
The nation's farmers do not share in the direct benefits of 
many federal programs in the field of public welfare o Neither are 
they the recipients of the various fringe benefits -- paid vacations , 
overtime pay , health insurance , pensions , and the like -- ~hich 
many industrial workers now receive as a matter of course . 
Our farmers have not asked for a welfare program . They have 
asked only for a chance to stay in business and keep their homes , 
to maintain that portion of God ' s land which is in their trust , 
and to have the opportunity to earn a decent livingo 
I do not intend to tell the Senate today that I believe that 
S . 4071 is a perfect farm bill or that it will solve all of our 
agricultu~al problems . I do believe , however , that it is the best 
general farm bill that can be passed , under the circumstances , at 
this session of Congress o The Senate Agriculture Committee has 
worked diligently to bring this bill out , and the Committee should 
be commended for its efforts . 
The bill does not do everything that it should do for the 
farm economy , but it is a good program of minimum agricultural 
assistance . 
I am glad to support the bill in its present formo 
-END-
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